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THE RATE ON

LOCAL TELEPHONES

Hearing Bofore Railway Commis-

sioners May 8, Where All

FV irons Can Protest.

For the past few mouths there
has been considerable discussion
over li e proposed raise in rates
of the lilephoiifl service in this
city and there has been much pro-

test ov i the matter from various
Hourct The city council lias
prepaid! a resolution against thej
raise i rules lo present lo uie
htate i.iil'Aay coinmission and a

number ' f the telephone' users
ill - secured a petition named

send In he commission in regard
to llii' mailer.

Tin' I'U'phoiie company is iir:

a practically new system
here n! "nsidcrable expense, and

... i.icliMo.l in naifii' J III L, Iti Uo.- -
ing tli t lie rates be advanced, but
tho ii ...I it will be open lo argu-

ment iore the commission on
'i'hui'M .iv, May 8, i 0 i 3 , as the
follow i Idler, received at this
oilier 'H'iii the commission, will
explain:

Lincoln, April fit, 1013.
.'"'irnal, Plattsinoulli, No-bra--

Den Sir The Lincoln Tele-pho- m

'lind Telegraph company
has notified (his Commission of
its li'h nliou to in Platls-mout- h

a commou-balter- y metallic
system in connection with its
consolidated exchange at that
point . The said company further
inform us that the cost of the
new equipment and improvements
is approximately .$12,000. The
coinpniiy has also made applica-
tion for permission lo establish
tho following schedule of rales
for local service on the Piatt

exchange, effective on I be

first of I be month following the
cut-ov- er lo the coinnion-batler- y

metallic system, viz.:
Per Month

Individual business '2.50
Individual residence 1.50

its
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The Cartercar friction transmission,
with chail-in-o- il is not subject to
the griefs and ills of the ordinary
gear transmission. It also eliminates

universal joints and bevel gear
There just worki-

ng extreme simplicity carries with it
great Cartercar glides away an
aeroplane, without sound or

Two-parl- y residence 1.25

Farm 1.5"

The Commission has set
Thursday, May 8, 1913, at 2

o clock p. in., in its olllce in Lin-

coln, as the time and place for
bearing upon said application. It
will be your privilege, as also the
privilege of any other interested
party at Plallsnioulh, lo be pres-
ent at hearing and make
such representations as you may
care lo make, either for or against
the granting of Ihe application
If there is fvv'ber correspondence
pertaining to this please
refer to Application No. 1735
Very truly yours,

A. H. Allen, Secretary.
Anyone who desires to protest

against the matter before Ihe
slate railway commission can lake
advantage of Ihe hearing lo pre
sent their cause on the dale

have to above.

Editor
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ENTERTAINED AT THE HOI

OF MRS. RJ. CLEMENTS

RrUhl. & Wirai

Knirn Friday's Daily.

I. fist evening the Jlridge Whist
club, composed of the young mar

people of the city, wen enter
tained at Ibe home of Mr. ami

II. YV. Clement, and an even-

ing of much enjoyment is report-
ed by those enough lo
attend. The evening was spent
playing bridge until an appropri-
ate hour, when Ihe hostess, as-

sisted by her served
some most, tempting refresh-
ments, which gieally sened to
heighten the enjoyment of Ihe
jolly parly, and at a late hour the
club adjourned for llieir homes,
declaring that il was a rare treat
to be a guest at Ibe Clement home.
The guests for Ibe occasion were:
Messrs and Mesdanies C. YV. Itay-lo- r,

G. CI. Fricke, F. L. Cummins,
V. A. Uoberlson and V. .1.

Streight.

Plants for Sale.
Tomalo, cabbage and sweet

plants for early planting.
W. A. Scott, Murray.
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RED WEGENER OF

LOUISVILLE FILES CHAR-

GES AGIST OTHERS

From Huturday's Dally.
Several months ago there was

Hied in the district court a case
for slander embodying some very
sensational charges by the plain-
tiff, Frederick Wagener, but the
case was put over until Ihe next
term of court ami may never be
brought to trial. Yeslerday Weg
ener tiled two in the
court, asking for $5,000 damages
against John (Sroup and J. Otis
Ward, residents of Louisville, for
remarks that have caused him
great mental anguish which
he claims reflected on his chasily
and morality. The allegations of
the plaintiff are quite lengthy, and
if the cases are ever brought lo
trial they will certainly prove very
interesting to Ibe lovers of the
sensational. The plaintiff is also
a resident of Louisville and has
had much trouble in that village
with various parlies arising
of remarks which he alleges
made concerning llie cause nf his
sickness and poor health and
which reflected greatly on bis
reputation as a family man.

To Visit Their Mother.

Misses Florence, Dorris ami
Martha Vallery were passengers
Ibis morning the early IJur-lingl- ou

train for Omaha, where
they visited llieir mother, Mrs. J.
H. Vallery, at the hospital for the
day. Mrs. Vallery is getting along
in line shape after the operation
and at the present ralo will' be
able to return home before long.

Slow in Materializing.
The Plattsmouth Commercial

club has been promising us a hel-

ler (rain service lo the county
seal, we have been wailing
patiently for Ibe matter lo be
ratified by the railroad company.

Xehawka News.

FOHKST ROSE The best
on the market, dive il a trial.

The Fence made entirely of No. 9 Wire
it the Cheapest you can buy. Read why

No. 9 wire is stronger takes more Fences, made entirely of No,

wire. entirely
9 years

at
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9 wire in
many styles and sizes, are the strongest
made because ot the Electrically Welded
joints, most durable because of the high
quality Open Hearth Wire and pure zinc
galvanizing, and the most economical
and satisfactory fences in the 'world.
Specify "Jumbo" and save money.

Mad In Different Stylt fur FIELD, FARM, RANCH, LAWN, rfl O.J fll AntPPfl
CHICKEN, POULTRY nd RABBIT YARD and GARDEN CVery IVOU UUttiauiM
Ask your dealer for "Pittsburgh Perfect" and Insist on his furnlshlnsr It. Do not allow him to persuade
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If you are Interested In Wire Fenclnf, write
for FREE eon of our ALMANAC 191- 3-

7 Pittsburgh Steel Co.

MmJK Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
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The old-fashion- ed sliding gear trans- - f

mission is extravagant in construction, ex-

pensive in maintenance and untrustworthy
in performance. It limits its user gener-

ally to three forward speeds, costs as much
for lubrication, with the necessary clutch
and universal joints, as the entire up-kee- p of the
Cartercar Friction Drive, and is much more noisy.
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THE (J. Z. SOCIETY IS

ENTERTAINED AT HOME

OF MISS HALLIE PARMELE

From Friday's Dally.
The Q. Z. society, composed of

some of I lie young ladies or the
city, held a most interesting
meeting last evening at the home
of Miss llallie Parniele, and had
the pleasure of being addressed
by Miss Elizabeth Uernizer of
Omaha, secretary of the Y. M. C.
A., who gave a short outline of
the work along Ibe lines of work
of Hie organial ion, and of social
study and work of the men in Ihe
cities. llie address was very
much appreciated by the members
of Ihe society and their invited
friends, and as the young ladies
are taking steps lo organize along
Ihe lines of social study and work,
the interesting talk of last even-
ing will greatly aid them in mak-
ing their work a great success.
A general

most

pirit prevail-- . delicious
among the company was served the

much their success assisted by Misses Hauer
in llieir new study. hostess ladies felt

Mime- - re- - had been of
were Ihe most Ihe society

features of the evening, has lime,
always the case at the

Parmele home, the guests were
treated in a royal manner.
in the Miss Uernizer was a
guest of County Superintendent
Mary E. Foster.

FIGHTERS ARRESTED AND

TAKEN BEFORE JUDGE ARCHER

from Frlday'a
This morning the participants

in the fight Wednesday night were
brought Judge Archer by

Chief Police Itainey, and (leorge
Poisal, one of the parties,
was lined and costs, which he
paid, while the stranger, man
named Casey, entered a plea of
not guilly and bis trial set for
Ibis afternoon. These are tho
chief factors of the "mill" on up-

per Main street other evening,
and as the chief was not on duly
at ho the fight
at once got busy as soon as in-

formed the event and
the mailer tint by having the

parties brought before the court.

THROWN FROM MOTORCYCLE

AND FRACTURES HIS ANKLE

Nulcans header
was a fall out of bed compared to
llie tumble Juslin Sturm got Sun-

day afternoon when his. motor-
cycle brew him, breaking his leg
and otherwise bruising him.

lie bad gone up to L. C.
,i isl dinner was trying
lo convince the oys there of the
superiority of the Indian over all
oilier makes. lie and Clarence
Todd were out on their machines
and Justin was showing just how
close one can come to tlyiiv--f with-
out actually taking out a license.
Al Ihe crossing north of
his machine failed to negotiate a

nil and Juslin was thrown

the above result. The break was
in the ankle, two bones being
fractured, and it was decided to
take him lo a hospital. This was
done, Victor and Sturm go
ing with Ii i in in the locomobile lo
Fairbury where he was operated

Monday. A message from there
Monday afternoon told that he
had withstood the operation well
and that ho would probably get
off without any in
jury. Nebawka News.

LADIES' AID OF ST. PAUL'S

ENTERTAINED AT BAUER HOME

i'rom Friday Dally.
Yesterday afternoon llie Ladies'

Aid society of St. Paul's church
were entertained in a
charming manner at .the hospita-
ble home of Mrs. John Bauer, sr.
The ladies came their fancy
work and spent the joyful hours
in the plying of the busy needle
and in social conversation unlil
late in the afternoon, when some

of unity very coffee and coffee
ed Ibatcako by hostess,
promises for Emma

'The and Ttuelali Sans. The
- m! ery enjoyable i thai this meeting one

freshineiils that one of the enjoyable
pleasing j held for some and that
and as is
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as an entertainer Mrs. Uauer was
without an equal. There were
about thirty-fiv- e present lo take
part in the enjoyment of the

FOR SALE Five-roo- m cottage,
in good repair, five lots, fruits
and other valuable improvements.
One three-roo- m cottage, city wa
ter, one lot, price $325.00. Six-roo- m

collage, four lots, close in,
for $000. Seven-roo- m collage for
$1,000.00. Three five-roo- m cot-

tages for $875.00 each. A beauti-
ful ?5,000.00 home for $2,500.00.
Improved live acres for $1,100.00.
Most of these properties can be
bought on monthly or quarterly
payments.
Windham Investment & Loan Co.,

Coates' Block.
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GETTING RID OF IHE

DANDELION PEST

Residents of Plattsmouth Have

Hit Upon Plan That Wilt

the Pests.

The residents on North Sixth
street have hit on a plan that
seems to work very well in getting-ri-

of the dandelion pest. Yester-
day the teacher of the First ward
school was interviewed in regard
to securing the services of the
scholars after school in extermin-
ating the little yellow pests. The
children went after the matter in
earnest, ami as a result of the
campaign that section of the city
has been pretty well cleared up.
The citizens, to stimulate the in-

terest in Ihe crusade, offered the
price of 10 cents a thousand for
all the dandelions brought in, and
some of Ihe children realized a
high as 50 cents from their ef-

forts, and although the price of-

fered seems rather high, still Ihe
result of the fight will he very
beneficial in saving the grass and
beautiful lawns in I hat section
from llie encroachment of Ihe
post.

This is the time of year when
I hey are blossoming lo get after
Ibe dandelions bofore ihey are
scattered over the entire country
by Ihe fleecy seeds which will soon
follow Ihe blossoms. The idea of
employing the school children in
this work has been tried in sev-
eral eastern cities and has been
very successful and the results
more than gratifying, and if the
other localities in tho city were
to follow the example of the
North Sixth street people there
will be a greatly reduced crop of
Ihe plants to make life a burden
for the owners of grass plots.

The Journal
Biipolles.
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EARLY ANNOUNCEMENT
of SUMMER RATES

IT IS NOT TOO EARLY TO BE MAKING PLANS FOR A SUMMER VACATION TOUR

TO THE PACIFIC COAST:

Every day from June 1st the excursion rates will be $00, and to indue the
SHASTA LINE, $77.50; on special dates $5.00 less; you may go one way and
return another. In this way the world's greatest railroad journey may be
accomplished.

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK:

Rates to this wonderland have been announced via Cody, the east and scenic
entrance, via Gardiner, the official entrance and through scenic Colorado and
Yellowstone entrance. Also for personally conducted camping tours. A
camping tour under personal escoutt makes one of the finest recreative
tours this country offers.

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK:

On tho Great Northern Railway, reached from Belton or Glacier Park sta-
tion, Mont. Excursion rail rates to these points do not exceed $155 from Ne-
braska, with very low rates beyond terough the Park. Only a small expen-
diture required for a most interesting visit to this newest "wonderland."

Descriptive publications will soon follow. We shall be glad to have you toll us
what kind of a Summer tour you have in mind and place you on our list for
publications.

W. C. CLEMENT, Agent
L. W. WAKELEY, Ganeral Pacnger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Weak of April 6. 13 and 27


